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MONTIILY LEÂFLET.

To the 4uoeiiiaries of the . C. W. B.M
DLia Sis-rzes,-By the tixue this issue of the Ln

reaches you, we shall ail be gathering home from our sil
vacation, and making ready to take up again tise work e
Missionary Society. XVill you permit me to offer a f ew su
tions as we tFus re-assemble in our different auxiliaries?

1. Let us conte batk tu our work with fresh interest,t
determination to, put forth esery effort in our power toi
aur meetings this year th> mnt itittresting we have ever
This cannot be don> utiless eauh nieniber deternîxues to t
some sacrifice for the ge>ud of the 8ociety. But if each de
to keep faithfully the sefttinoun or evening set apart f«,
meeting, and to conte therro prepared to do her best to bel.
leader, our l4inter's, work will be a succesa.

2. Let usi remember tht-t we have iu the Board this yea!
new officers, nanmely, Treaqurer and Lrt,%rLr E titor, and 1
show thexu that wve appreciate their u ork. The Editor cvi
pleased te receive short, bright communications relating te
branch of the work, and the Treasurer wvill be delighte
receive and acknowledge our gifts.

3. Let us, cither individually or in readiog circles, defin
determine tu read at least two inissionary biograephies this wi
Miss Cochrane cvili gladly send us the books, if not other
obtaineble-sue notice of Circulating Library.

4, ýLet every one of ns %rite at least one letter to on> of
missienaries this w itur Let it bc. btiglit and înterestig
short, just such a letter as you 4votld like to receise if youu
a mf ssionary, and don't ,txpect an ans5wer, missionaries are
busy ta write many persrnal letters.
15. Most important of all-without which aur Lest effortsý

be a failure-let us begin. and. continue aur work with ff
prayer-prayer for aur missionaries, for our nurse and patieý
Ceylon, for Gaiene, for aur Home Work, for aur officer'
one another, and for ail missionaries and mission work in
troublons times.

With ail hearty greetings and Lest e ii.h.s, for the cor,

Yours in the Master's work,

c. ci. NABufrrE, i
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Letter from Dr. Mlassey.
CIsA31BA, ANGOLIA, WEST AIeRICA,

300 rmiles £ rom the West C3oast)
April 30th, 1900.

,DJIAR Fiucs,-The last letter l'sft us about haif way on
)urney inwvard fromn the Coast. We had reached the oxen,
ho c.trriers now had an easier tine. Our littie stock of
iuns, obtained at the Co..st, Nvas getting amnali. We wvere

psigthrough a more thickly populated rountry, and
fces. o buying son.e proýisions. Thoere are rio whites

~n the Coast and Bailundu, a distance of nearly 200
V Miss Melville, of course, did the buying, as neither

içMoffatt for myseif could manage the lai.guage. The cur-
of the country, instead of being gold, silver and copper,

Uber, cloth and sait. Every caravan must be suppIied
1these thini;s if they wîsh to make purcb4azes on the road.
rubber, which is in the crude state, is in strips about six
3f long by two wide and une thick. This is called -~ ten of

Sr," because each strip is divided off into ten parts, each
ing called " a bail of rnbber." A. ten of rubber is equal

~ut ten cents in Canadian inbney. The rubber useci is
~'ht fron the far interior, wbere it is obtained from a vine,~Iso fromn the rubber tree. The trade cloth consiots of vani-
~inds-factory cloth, prir.ts, shirtings, etc. Ilandkerchiefs
Eebandanna, style are alsc used. These handkerchiefs are

u.sed for other purpuses than thobe uf head and neck
tion, for the wurmen and ciLildren. A very st.yliah young

m ay have bis whole dreas tif handkerchief stuif, wbich
- 0eyprnunced display. Cluth 1.5 worth. about ten

s yard, and a handkerchief is equal tu a yard of clbth.
s a n2uch used trade article. It is a very coarse quality,
yobtained at the Coast fromn the evaperation of sea waer.
tains mucb of mother earth. However, dirty as it ia, a
teacupful is worth ten cents, and a tablespoonful wiUl buy
's e gg. Yoli %ill think there has been a drop ia pork -
1tell you that Miss Melville bought a whole live pig for
the ahove-mentioned red handanna handkerchiefs. But
a not seen the pig. The biggeit part of hiln, was bis

1. But he mnade us a fine meal, nevertheless. We occa.
ly had a cbicken, -%vhieh cost us four yards. We also
t a few limes, bananas and oranges.
oon became no uncommon thing for au antelope to b--
up by our presence on the path, whiiclx would biound

very rapîdly. They wvere mostly what the Englisli
ris call the Reed Buck. 1 understand that there -are no
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true deer south of the Equator. Ail the horned gain,. h
the deer furm have holluw humna, whilt, those of the dett
are solid.* After many endeavors Mr. Muffatt succecàd
shonting one. The natives coula nut~ thank hum enouglif
meat. We kept a hindquarter fur uurseves, and the t.
equally divjded amung the carriers. They did nut vwait t'it, but began eatlng it raw. Thcre is little wonder thd!
were meat, hungry, ivhen we remeinher that fur uver te.o
they had been carrying heavy loads under a tropical s'iiu
only mush for a etomach satisfier. You may rest assur,
not a bit of that animal was wasted; they ate every or
the body. They were very saving of the meat, and for s
days we could see a piece tied to each maîî's load, anu
until the sense of sight was unnecessary to indicate its pr~

I had iceard <if tiavellt:rb lusung trkcck uf the day -.f the
and rather latugheil àt the ideiàs, but one Siturdayng
boýys ansked if ttîey wuuld trac al next day and they at'111
ceived the word to g'j on. They contended that the
%,adld be Sandày, Lut ik.thiing cuuld cuncincer e but that
Saturday, bo we did go on; but we afterwards leirned ftl'
natives were right. It 8eeîned a littie singular that a'il
white f olk thouglit the saine and wvere wrong.

We soun came to a river tuo large for a native bridge,
probably shLty feet wide, atcd quite deep. The -n 1 1
transit IV"s by t wQ very rutiiînertibry boats. Eacb -boat
hold a mnan and bis load. A large caravan wma waiting
opposite side to get across. It took several hours tug
caravan over, and we paid the men eigbt yards of cloth.
whole psrty. The oxen saviin the streanis, led hy a ncctivl
swîms ahead.1

Ail along the path were many reminders of the uncertal
life. A grave is indicated ueually by a pole about ten feoi
to the top of which is attached a yard of cloth, tomn in st!
render it valueless, that it may not be stolen. This iné
the grave of a comnion native. A prominent black would
his grave surrounded by cloth, andi lying on top of the r
would be bis water jug, pot, bon' and arrow and whatever
earthly possessions hie had wvith Iiitu at death. A white ti

andvarcous othe ails 8,i h secmaly havel hia d Man



YWOMÂX'8l BOARD 0r MISSIONS.Igraves decorated with slave sbackles. By the way, slave
,kl1a, for both hands and feet wore quite commoxd«y seen by

ýjpaLh-side. In thi,, very path thousandB of slaves have
'%uilpd u tebardships anad craelty of the slave dealer.

Il4 twety years ago) the slave bus3iness was nominally
¶)led ba i btllexista wvith its old fimie horrors. Even yet,

!ere tld, dealei8 continue the custumn of kill[ng a slave occe
~al n order to intimidate the rest.

i venteen days f rom the Coast, wve reaohed l3ailundu, a sta-
of the American Board. Here we were welcoined by Mýr.
Mlrs. Fay, Mr. and Mrs. Stovbr, Mrs. Webster and Miss

People in this country do flot often have the pleasure of
î<rtamnhng visitors. Yet I do flot knowv that they wero any
eý glad to see us than wve wvero to see them. How we did

jýecîate siuing dtown agaiti tu a, table for our tnana and hav-
:gud bed tu sleep un. IbiS %,k" tlit firat station opened by

jAneianBard in W. C. Africa. The firdt iasbtiinaties
ae here in 1881, and three yektrs later wure, drivun out, but
Sailowed tu ruturit inaidie of a, year, and have cuntinued the
t. ver mince. It ,a.- 'been the, centre fruta which the other

as tations, Kamundrigo,, Cisanba and Sakzanjimba, ave

started. There is a Portuguese fort near by. Martial
(' ' tains here as in aIl parts of Angola. A fter one day at

~U u îdu wve pa i 1 n in t bree days tco Sakanjituba,. 
w bere we

Bower. 'tet before reaching here we bad our £nrt good
in Africa. It poured down, corming rigbt through our
roofed hut. As foer liad fottnd itit again, it was fot 
Mr n .r.RaM.adMs 

odie aDr

ucue .4iitor, and glad 1 was tii get tu Sakanjineba. They
e to bed at once. Next day, Sunday, I feit much better,

gZot out to sen the station. WVe were now nearly 6,000 feet

Iand seetas to be in a healthy condition. We were now
~in tbree days of Cisarnba. Monday we were off, and Tues-
Inight we camped two houre fromn our destination. Next
uing the boys wvanted te) atart at two o'clock, it being nioon-

they ¶vere so anxious to get home again to their wives and
lies, and Misa Melville wvae as anxious as any of tbem.
niesday morning, October 25th, 1899, we entered Cisamba,
flring of guns and blowing of hornas, and were very, vory
kful that our -safe journey ut exactly three montha was at

I amn very faithfully yours,I A. YAUZ MASSEX.
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Ex fat rom âMrs. M~offatt'a Leteer to
Bey. E. M. Rfi, Mfontreai.

In a lutter tu Rev. E. M. 1h11l, Moutioal, Mr8. MvffaittÈ
writes

S. THANE, 16th June, Ir

Tht steamer ia anc>iutd suzîîu dit3tauceýt fui1 iiliure, but wi
nuL think it piu dent Lu go ashore, th>.ugh it iî quitu c;
WVe can scarcely imagine that we are but ten Dy.>lus frîvm
Equatur. The Lime là"a n..t seemned long in waiting, for itl
affurded us an opportunity tu write, which we hav.e meut bet>n
tu do while the steamer was ga)ing The last two da3.
been 'fesat days in the Roman a holie Church. TÂlySi
greatly hindered the unloading, for t.huugh the lighýerb
luaded, the authorities would not pasis tLis guda ttsrough;
Customs. On the whole oat vuyage hasï been rather ruugh.
aerioué3ly ou, but enuagh tu make one~ fuul rni6erable.
smoothest part was frum Suathasî1 tun Lu Liabon. I knuv
will wonder whether I w as sea ail, and r frankly confesa I

I enjoyed our atay in England immensely. We arrived:.
the l2th of May and left on the 25th. Mr. Arnot and 1
Lane met us inLiverpuol, where Mrs. Currie remained, e.
I went on to visiL relatives in Cambridge. My visit therel
very plaant, both because I received ïutch a cordial ec
and because of the historical associations uf the place. IIo,ý

en2oyed those uld cullege buildingt3, of ivhich 1 had au o~
rea. On Sunday we attended Sorl ice iii King 'a Cullege Cha;
E,.fore going La Londun, I spont a few dayb at Fusdharia,1
father's early home. The same old church has stood there;
seýver.al hundred years. We were taken th"ough "The .Abbi
as it is called, firat buiît iu the Lime, f William the Conque
There have been rsany alterations, for the, Squire now live'
iL. I enjoyed the grounds and garden most of alI, beingj
differet from unythsixg 1 had ever seau ini America. TL
was one large green-house for grapes only. The head-gardÉ
told me, that wheu nearly siipe, each bunchi would be tied ui
a paper bag to prevent the wasps stinging them.

Another green-house wvus for melons, and somne were alre&,
quite large.

I speut abist a week in London, where I re-joined 1.
Ourrie.

We visited many place s of inteveat, amougat thema vere
Blritish Museums, Westminster Abbey. The National
Gallery, Regent's Park - ad The Tower of London. Thro,
the cuurtesy of the U.S. Co-aulate, we were mhown thro'
the Queeu'sstables at Buckisâ %rm Palace.î
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71=11ftly t-lok an ulLuÂibua iià ppraforence tu the underground
ý"eay- At firat àt seemed strange to ride on top of thoia, anid
hways fait as if starting for a country pienie, but one can see

t

toe buith city in thia way. I greatly admired the
iv u*dings.

len we reached Lisbon, Mr. Hall met us with a boat.
pebubeen washed away, and the steamer anchored at

a di, tance ý-u.Mr. Hall w as exceedin Iy courteous during
s
1
lour dayb' stay. Must uf ail %~e enjuyu our visit to Cintra.

li jlaces the fields were brilliant with wild poppies and
î r gay fl,'wers. The fragrance fioi treis and fluwers was

refreshing. We ,ýaw t.he womnen washing by the aide of
ing streame and spreading the garusents on the grass Lo dry.

mncv'n when % e reached the niouitain, and after lunch we
ni the ascent. On the top, which we reached by a winding
1up une Bide, stand the ruina uf a Morish castie and the

as oi the presenàt kinig. I know I shall better understand1
stori--q cf ancient hibtory after climbing thoq'ý rugged
Sts and battiements. The palace tvo, vvas interesting and
fine, We had only tiine to pass through the corridors and
the private chapel.
amn takiîsg four fowIs wvith me f run England, and Mr».

!hie fias three gýese and a pig. WV0 have coniderable funs
01ur farm, yard, and hupe we shall get them ail safely to
b.%ia I arn S. g lad I haie bee in Our hume. nnd se ail
1 rpi'.ember with plea.sure the tie elspent in ivontrea:.
r7tavelling.r'ug has been in counant ser vice. Even the

verrive j ere the wind w as av strong and cool that we
ýour rugs. on deck.

.eret that 1 did not know of the Union meetings at Mont-
itn time tu 8end greetings. My mind was so filled witb
thinge that I had forgotten them. But 1 do not urean to
titis as an excus;e. IL is my duqy now to be thoughtful
those things.

Yours is Christ's service,

MARY HILL MOFP4TT.

The Hostility of the Chinese.

Das frequentlb '-eu said that the receut troubles in Chsina
4arisen entirely because of the missionarie3, and that to,
tPresence and intervention ini Chinetie ailai-z s due ahi the
âig complications. This le far £rom true. A& correapoudont
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in the pjr.ýince ut ShanLutitý repuited that in Aj.ril la-
%as cnettut trouble with (ermns výer the builis.g
ra*lruad. Lai.dl w" aseing purcha.sed as3 rapidly as pos.,ib"
the petple vwere determined nut tu alIuw the %vork tu p:
In a certain ýalley abut thirty infles long, thruugh %~hi-,
engineers ha-d planntd Lu raist an en&Lankient, the t,
villages ui Liat, >alley vvere iti teri.r lest the îutb4nknieut
prevenit 1i11c prupur flu i of uuiliuer %Vvatvrs and cause th;
dation ui tlteir fitelds. Titis fear led tlibra fo attack
vvoîkitig force tlaey -;vuld get at. The imiple truth le tth
£&ost, huld in te bondm uf ignorance and nuiubueiless du,
tiwns, the Chainetu art ôUapi...uoa uf tverything tu which ùl<
Lnaccu6toined. Whàte 1 er i8 dtrange is feartd and repc'
fThe Mfis3ionarp Herald.

\ ,,Home Affissionary News.
EXrtlACTsj IliM A LETTEII IliM 3EV. WM. MUNiE( NELSON, B.C., July 24,1

The excavation fur our churcli i now coniplete, s
e>vpect tu start building at or.Ce. Our structure will(
o',er $4,000, but vie muat have it, if vie are tu do vvhat oi
be done in this city.

bSi.ce vie etarted, two in-ralhs ag--, our eening attet
là" aîeragtd about 103, ranging frout 300 up Lu about 60V.
1neb' buildinx id tu z5eaL 1M, bvideb gi îing accuinnmodatijt,
Young Meii's Club Room ana" Ladies' Parlor. We sho'
holding services in this building by December.

We are r«iasing rnouney here steadiy, but we need'a
about $2,000 tu enable, usi tu pay for ut labur as we j)-.,
witli uur building. Interebt hao is abuL 12 peir cent. '
ivritten Lu Dr. George and Lu Mr. Black, asking tbema to
they can to secute us this buan. We can, I think, give se>
as gond as any bank.

Our wurk ie growing, and by the inte oui building is.
we ahuuld be a fairly 8trong biudy. Our Ladies' Aid hab ;À
rautel ovve 8100, and this fal wià

1 huld a bazaar, fur vihic
are now preparîng.

'ujaao'iî.s rua MoNTBLi L&âr..zr is.l>Lus e a yv c
àbl&o i. adîarLce, &II or60 .. i ~ t>L Lun LtLe Scertt

TRI MU.>N'aLï ! P risT .f Lise CuaU a..ia Orz6art0r.a Wctmar.'
ul aUie.t>u ýs "", &- &Z JâéL - W.-iae tua -;ta . oldiûq,
crius and1 Et. peuStreeti, LXotteal, ?,Q.


